The paper examines development of economic balance and effi ciency of monetary and fi scal policy in the Czech Republic and Slovakia during the crisis with the help of empirical verifi cation of Robert Mundell's model of effective market classifi cation. Our main fi ndings show that although there was no direct 'loser' during the crisis, the Czech Republic seemed to have better coped with its economic imbalances due to the independence of its monetary policy. Slovakia, on the contrary, has preserved several problems on the side of external balance. However, as both countries show certain differences, it is impossible to assess whether the euro adoption had the same effect on both of them. In general, the paper contributes to the research on the Czech and Slovak economy and euro area membership.
Introduction
Both the Czech and the Slovak economies have experienced their fastest development since the beginning of the new century and a relatively important decline during the global crisis. The structure of both economies is very similar, with above average share of industry, which arises from the long industrial tradition and infl ow of direct investment in this fi eld. Both economies are often being described as open. Slovakia is more open -81 % to GDP (average value of exports and imports of goods and services in 2010) compared to 77 % to GDP in case of the Czech Republic (own calculations based on Eurostat data). However, there are several differences. Firstly, their starting positions were different. In 2000, the Czech Republic reached 68 % of EU27 GDP level (in PPS), while Slovakia took only 50 % (Eurostat data). Secondly, Slovakia became member of the euro area in 2009 and gave up its independency in monetary policy. The question therefore arises, whether both countries cope with the current crisis in the same way.
The aim of our paper is to examine the development of economic balance and the effi ciency of monetary and fi scal policy in the Czech Republic and Slovakia during the crisis.
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The paper is divided into two main parts. In the fi rst part we briefl y compare the economic balance of the two countries for the years 2000-2010 with emphasis on the global crisis. The second part is based on Robert Mundell's model of effective market classifi cation, EMC (Mundell, 1962 and 1968; Mandel, 2000; and Mandel and Tomsik, 2001 and 2003) as a theoretical reference of attaining balance through fi scal and monetary policy. Its empirical verifi cation is compared with measures used in both countries during the crisis. Based on this comparison, we conclude which country was more effi cient in solving its problems.
In total, the paper fi lls the gap in comparison of macroeconomic performance of the Czech and Slovak economies during the crisis and helps to assess the impact of the euro area membership during the crisis. Its value added also constitutes an empirical verifi cation of the EMC model in both countries for the new century.
Internal and External Balance of the Countries before and during the Crisis
According to the theory (Pilbeam, 2006, p. 70) , the economic balance of a country consists of two interconnected balances -internal and external. The Oxford Dictionary of Economics (Black, 2003) gives the following defi nition of the internal balance: "A situation where the level of activity in an economy is consistent with a stable rate of infl ation. At higher activity levels infl ation tends to rise, and at lower levels unemployment is unnecessarily high." The external balance is then "A sustainable pattern of transactions with the rest of the world. With no capital movements, in a static economy external balance requires a zero balance of payments on current account, since otherwise foreign exchange reserves would become exhausted if there was a current account defi cit, and would expand without limit if there was a current account surplus." (Black, 2003) . In practice, however, small current account defi cits (up to 5 % of GDP) are still tolerated.
In economic literature, e.g. Mandel (2000) and Mandel and Tomsik (2001 and 2003) , the external balance of small open economies usually also includes foreign direct investment (long-term capital), as it constitutes the source of fi nancing of their current account defi cits in the long run.
The recent research on the internal and external balance of the Czech Republic and Slovakia was conducted by Lazovy and Slovakova (2009); Coudert and Pouvelle (2010) ; Gajduskova (2010a and Cajka (2010a Cajka ( , 2010b Cajka ( and 2010c Bolotov (2011) and Cajka, Gajduskova and Bolotov (2011) by the Czech National Bank, e.g. Singer (2010) and Slovak Academy of Sciences, e.g. Radvansky, M. (2010) .
Internal balance
From the perspective of the internal balance, the Czech Republic and Slovakia were affected by the crisis less signifi cantly, compared to the other EU New Member States (NMS). The reason was their relatively low private debt (the share of credit in GDP of around 40-45 % and sustainable credit growth rates before the crisis; Coudert and Pouvelle, 2010) together with an important infl ow of foreign direct investment (5-7 % of GDP in the long run), which led to higher stability of the Czech and Slovak economies during the crisis.
Therefore the impact of the fi nancial crisis on their internal balance was caused primarily by external factors: the decrease in foreign demand (values of export constitute 70-80 % of GDP in both countries) and in foreign direct investment infl ows (for more details on the impact of the crisis on the internal balance of the NMS, see Bolotov, 2011) .
To compare the changes in the internal balance of the Czech Republic and Slovakia graphically we use a modifi ed version of the so-called 'magic square' model. 1 The square shows a country's current economic situation presented with the help of four main indicators: gross domestic product growth rate (g), infl ation rate (π, consumer prices), unemployment rate (U) and government defi cit (GD) expressed as a percentage of the GDP.
2 The zero points are placed on the axis in such manner, so that the size and shape of the magic square refl ect the well-being of the country: bigger and more proportional quadrangles refl ect positive situations, while smaller and dispro portional ones show economic problems. It can be seen that the Czech Republic showed greater stability, but lower economic growth than Slovakia (the difference was 1-3 percentage points) most of the time except the year 2008 when it experienced higher infl ation (6.3 % compared to 3.9 %) and bigger government defi cit (-2.7 % of GDP compared to -2.1 %). Structural government defi cits and unemployment (up to 16.5 % in average in Slovakia) were, in general, characteristic for both countries before the crisis and partly in 2008.
Comparing this development to the euro area (Maastricht) convergence criteria, which can be also regarded as an indicator of the EU members' stability, the performance of both economies was improving before the crisis, allowing Slovakia to adopt the euro in 2009.
However, in the fi rst year of the crisis (2009) both economies were placed under the Excessive Defi cit Procedure (EDP), as they experienced an important deterioration of the government defi cit (-5.9 % and -8 % of GDP, far below the criterion of -3 %) caused by a severe contraction in GDP of more than 4 %. One of the reasons for this deterioration was the implementation of fi scal packages across countries to stimulate national economies. In Slovakia, the net effect amounted to -1.4 % of GDP consisting of 0.7 % cuts in taxes and 0.7 % additional spending measures. In the Czech Republic, the net effect amounted to -2.8 % of GDP, consisting of 2.5 % cuts in taxes and 0.3 % additional spending measures (OECD, 2010, p. 275 ).
External balance
The economic and fi nancial crisis also affected the external balance. It brought about a change in the current account and fi nancial account structure (see Table 1 ). Defi cits of trade balances (net exports -NX) within current accounts disappeared and turned into surpluses (Slovakia) or surpluses rose (Czech Republic). This was caused by higher drop in the value of imports than exports (for further details on this topic see Cajka, 2010c) . Income balances (IB) also changed during the period. In both countries the defi cits were gradually increasing (mainly because investment income expenditures; the role of compensation of employees is not signifi cant) till 2007, which was directly connected to good performance of enterprises owned by non-residents who were transferring profi ts to parent companies located abroad. With the economic slowdown, also the companies had realized lower profi ts, which turned into lower value of investment income expenditures. This development can be seen in 2008 in both countries (compared to 2007) and in 2009 in Slovakia, where this trend was prolonged based on negative internal balance development (see above). Net infl ow of foreign direct investment also dropped during the crisis and has not recovered yet. Here the decrease showed the largest extent as investors lost investment appetite in uncertain economic environment. In 2008 the decrease was higher in the Czech Republic than in Slovakia, but in the following years Slovakia experienced even more serious decline. For further details on this topic see Gajduskova (2010b) or Cajka, Gajduskova and Bolotov (2011) .
The fi nancial crisis has led to a deeper external imbalance in both economies, when negative income balances (despite the fact that their defi cits declined to some extent) could not have been totally fi nanced with non-debt foreign capital. The decrease in foreign direct investment had impact not only on the worsening of external imbalance, but it also infl uenced the internal balance in a negative way. That is because foreign investment takes a considerable part in the employment in CEE countries and in times of economic crisis, when foreign companies are restraining their new investment or decreasing the activity in other countries, subsidiary companies have to lay off many employees.
In general the growth of export of the Czech economy shows higher stability than in the case of the Slovak economy. This also applies to the period of the beginning of economic crisis. The export dropped in case of Slovakia during 2008 almost to its two thirds of the export of the previous year, whereas in case of the Czech economy the year to year decrease amounted only to about 20 %. Throughout 2009 and 2010, as both economies had been recovering from their biggest downturn, value of their exports tended to rise. First ten months of 2009 were more successful for the Czech economy, on the other hand last two months of 2009 and 2010 accounted for higher export growth rate in Slovakia.
By mentioning this, we should also turn our attention to the exchange rate development in both countries. There is a dispute about the role of the pegged value of the Slovak currency to euro, namely whether there was negative infl uence on the value of exports (due to currency overvaluation together with depreciating other currencies in the region) or almost no infl uence. It is not the aim of this paper that is why we let this issue without any strong statement.
To sum up the development of internal and external balance, we can state that both countries under study have had to cope with different problems in their balances. Internal
balance in the case of the Czech Republic remains more stable (with the exception of 2008, when the development was caused mainly by internal factors in the Czech Republic and Slovakia was on its way to enter the Eurozone), but at the expense of lower economic growth. Slovakia still has to cope with higher unemployment rate and government defi cit.
External balance can be described in similar way. The problem is how to fi nance current account defi cit (or specifi cally income balance defi cit). Trade balance surpluses are not large enough and the net infl ow of FDI has decreased considerably. This problem concerns more Slovakia, since the incoming FDI is on minimum level and with economic upturn further deterioration of income balance is expected.
Fiscal and Monetary Policy of the Countries during the Crisis
In this part of the paper, we will examine how the imbalances caused by the crisis were solved by the both countries' policy makers. For this purpose we use the Robert Mundell's model of the effective market classifi cation, EMC (1962 and 1968) , adjusted by Mandel (2000) and Mandel, Tomsik (2001 and 2003) to small open transitional economies with fl oating exchange rates, and with a modifi cation for the years 2000-2010 tested in Cajka, Gajduskova and Bolotov (2011) . The model, in compliance with the Tinbergen's principle (number of instruments corresponding to the number of policy targets), searches for the right combination of fi scal and monetary policy measures to ensure internal and external balance of a country.
The main idea of the EMC model is that both policies infl uence the external and internal balance. Therefore, in order to be effi cient, they should not follow the same goal and should be "paired with the objectives on which they have the most infl uence" (the so-called principle of effective market classifi cation; Mundell, 1962, p. 483, and 1968, p. 239) . Otherwise, the efforts of the government and the central bank may worsen the existing economic problems or lead to cyclical instability (Pilbeam, 2006, p. 93) .
The model works with two main variables: fi rstly it is a budget defi cit / surplus, T-G (originally tax revenues minus government expenditures), which represents the fi scal policy, and secondly it is the interest rate, IR, which represents the monetary policy. Certain combinations of T-G and IR form a schedule of the internal (line XX) and external balance (line FF). 3 Changes in the country's monetary and fi scal policies are then interpreted with changes of the sche dules. Mundell (1962) , however, developed his model only in verbal terms and under several assumptions 4 (see Mandel, 2000, p. 6 and Pilbeam, 2006, p. 95-96) . Therefore we base our analysis on the cited works of Mandel and Tomsik who relaxed some of them, mainly the fi xed exchange rate and the infl uence of real values, and performed several empirical verifi cations of the model for the Czech economy for the years 1993-2000.
Econometric representation of the modifi ed EMC model
According to both the original and the modifi ed version of the model, the internal balance is a situation when the country's aggregate expenditure / demand (domestic demand plus net exports) equals the gross domestic product at full employment (potential product), which can be formally written as
where Y POT -potential product, A DOM -demand for domestic output, AE -aggregate expenditure, NX -net exports of goods and services.
The external balance equation corresponds to the country's balance of payments and depends on the type of country. For small open market economies like the Czech Republic and Slovakia, which are dependent on foreign direct investment infl ows and which have a limited borrowing capacity, Mandel (2000) and Mandel and Tomsik (2001 and 2003) propose the so-called "non-debt fi nancing of current account defi cits" balance, ND:
where NX -net exports and FDI -net foreign direct investment.
However, in 2000-2010 both the Czech and Slovak economies began to experience growing income balance defi cits resulting from infl ows of foreign direct investment (mainly due to revenue, interest and dividends paid to direct investors) and, less signifi cantly, from immigration (for the Czech Republic see e.g. Plchova, 2006), 6 which increases the risk of capital outfl ow during the crisis. Therefore, we extend the external balance equation to 4 These assumptions excluded the infl uence of exchange rate movements and risk premiums, the impact of capital imports on domestic expenditure, the reaction of capital indebtedness to the changes in the interest rate, strong "Pigou" (real wealth, i.e. real money supply) effects, speculation on international markets related to the country's fi scal situation and forward rate movements changing the interest rate differential. Some of these assumptions corresponded to the reality of the 1960s, e.g. fi xed exchange rates in the Bretton Woods system.
5
Mandel and Tomsik, however, mention that this defi nition also has its drawbacks. According to the national accounting standards, some capital transactions are recorded only on the fi nancial account making NX+FDI > 0. The other problem represents the growing defi cit of the income balance in the CEE countries; solved below.
6
Mainly in the case of the Czech Republic which experiences immigration of workers from the EU member states, Eastern Europe and some other countries. In the case of Slovakia immigration is less important.
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where IB is the income balance.
The functional relationships between the variables in the model can then be written in the following way for both the Czech Republic and Slovakia, 7 as defi ned by Mundell (1962) , Mandel and Tomsik (2001 and 2003) and Cajka, Gajduskova and Bolotov (2011) : 7 Due to the similarities between the two economies and the fact that the model is not dependent on the size of the country, we apply the same equations to both cases.
8
The authors attempt to combine both the monetary and Keynesian theoretical approaches using several real variables in the internal and external balance equations (real money supply, real interest rate, real exchange rate and real gross domestic product), therefore losing some of the original assumptions. Exports and imports are also analyzed separately in order to obtain more precise results than in the case of net exports.
9
Mandel and Tomsik mention that foreign direct investment is usually less sensitive to interest rate changes; and when investors fi nance their investment through loans in the local currency (which is common in the NMS thanks to a developed banking sector), FDI can be indirectly related to them. Therefore, we can expect η1< 0.
To increase the quality of regression estimates, we also perform several 'robustness checks' adding regressors to the equations (4) 
FF schedule:
where A 1 and A 2 are autonomous parts, i.e. interceptions with the T-G axis on a corresponding graph. 11 The lag represents the time needed for the both economies to absorb investment, here one quarter.
Data and methodology
12 The European debt crisis due to its seemingly lesser signifi cant effect on both economies was not included. were extrapolated 14 and yearly data disaggregated into quarterly observations using Chow and Lin's procedure (1971) .
The model was processed with the help of single equation co-integration analysis, according to Engle and Granger (1987) , Arlt (1997) and Dougherty (2006) . White's standard errors (the HC0 method) were used to remove eventual heteroscedasticity and Cochrane-Orcutt (a general least squares, GLS) method, according to Cochrane and Orcutt (1949) , to remove autocorrelation, AR (1), of residuals.
15

Empirical results
All variables were integrated of order 1 according to augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) tests and to the graphical analysis of autocorrelation functions. The same analysis found the existence of long-term relationships in all equations (some were, however, weak). The results of regression models after the robustness checks, corresponding error-correction models and mutual correlation of variables are presented in appendices 1 and 2.
In total, the quality of the models measured by adjusted R-squared was relatively good (greater than 0.5) with the exception of IB and FDI equations (ca. 0.33-0.30 and ca. 0.15-0.13). The overview of the coeffi cients not meeting the assumption at signifi cance level of 0.1 and their comparison with correlation coeffi cients is presented in Table 2 . It can be seen that in several cases, the sign of the regression coeffi cient corresponded to the correlation coeffi cient between the dependent and independent variables: a 3 for
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the Czech Republic and n 1 for Slovakia. The opposite results to the assumption and correlation coeffi cients were reached for coeffi cients n 3 for the Czech Republic and a 1 and g 4 for Slovakia.
The non-signifi cance of some coeffi cients, however, remains unexplained, as in their case correlation is mostly in accordance with our assumptions. 16 The IM, ER and FDI equations are therefore the least successful in the model. The other 'problematic' coeffi cients may be considered as less important, as in their case the correlation is weak.
The possible reasons for the described deviations of the empirical results from the theoretical assumptions may be the following:
 The model was designed to describe the countries' situation in the 1990s: some relations could have changed in the past 10 years.  The relationships inside the model may be non-linear, e.g. log-linear.
 The model lacks dynamics despite the usage of the Cochrane-Orcutt GLS method.
For example, time lag for similar export and import functions were used in Tomsik (2000) and Vagac, Paleniketali (2001b) .  More than 45 observations could be needed to obtain more precise results.
Despite the mentioned problems, we can calculate the slopes of XX and FF schedules from the results. 
Graphical interpretation of the results
Figure 2 depicts the XX and FF schedules for the Czech Republic and Slovakia. In reality, countries have to face limitations imposed by the European Union (the Maastricht convergence criteria): the fl oor of -3% of GDP for T-G (the fi scal criterion, F.C.) and the ceiling of 2 percentage points above the average of the three lowest infl ation EU countries for IR CPI (the monetary criterion, M.C.). Therefore we add two dashed lines to both graphs.
The graph of the Czech Republic has a relatively regular shape. According to the fi ndings of Mandel and Tomsik (2001) , the FF schedule also had a positive slope in the Czech Republic in 1990s due to the fl oating exchange rate and a negative 16 The results also showed unexpected signs for the EU and euro area membership dummies in most equations. However, as these variables are additional, their detailed analysis is left for future studies on the topic.
 515 correlation between FDI and IR CPI . The XX schedule has a traditional negative slope. Fiscal policy is therefore ineffi cient for installing the internal balance: monetary policy should be the best solution for internal imbalances and fi scal policy for external ones. This also corresponds to the fi ndings of Mandel and Tomsik (2001) . Points to the right of the schedules indicate recession and external defi cit, as the real interest rates are too high; and points to the left of the schedules indicate internal and external surpluses. To get out of the recession (e.g. a crisis), the country thus needs to adjust its IR CPI , and T-G consequently, in a manner of a cobweb, until it reaches the point of equilibrium, i.e. interception of the schedules. 
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T-G T-G
According to Table 3 , the strategy was implemented in practice in the Czech Republic during the current crisis (changes T-G and IR CPI were more or less alternated). Beginning from the end of the year 2009 the equilibrium was approached (lower decreases of real GDP, reduction in unemployment, external surpluses). However, T-G below ca. -7 % of GDP seemed to produce signifi cant external imbalances, which means that the economy moved below the interception of the schedules.
The possible problem of the Czech Republic is then the risk that the equilibrium point is located below the F.C. line and not as depicted on the graph, which means that the current structure of the economy (for which structural budget defi cits are necessary) 17 may cause long-lasting debt problems. Public fi nance reforms are therefore necessary in order to achieve stable development and to be able to fulfi ll the Maastricht convergence criteria.
The graph of Slovakia is more irregular: the FF schedule is vertical due to the positive correlation between T-G and demand for domestic output and weak correlation between T-G and import. Fiscal policy is thus effi cient for Slovakia's internal balance and monetary policy for its external balance, which corresponds to the original Mundell's assumptions.
Points to the right of the schedules then also indicate recession and external defi cit and points to the left of the schedules indicate internal and external surpluses. To get out of the recession (= crisis), the country thus needs to lower its IR CPI , and increase (or, in some cases, decrease) T-G. -10.18 8.91 7.24 -3.38 -15.92 8.59 7.67 -1.98 -8.68 8.11 7.30 -2.34 U, % 10.50 10.10 9.00 8.70 10.50 11.30 12.50 13.90 15.10 14.40 14.10 13.90 External balance ND*, % of GDP -1.30 -9.04 1.29 4. 77 -5.11 -6.80 -2.23 -0.60 -0.13 -1.55 -6.80 -3.68 Measures T-G, % of GDP -2.32 -2. 01 -0.15 -5.61 -6.04 -9.35 -7.45 -14.44 -7.38 -8.69 -6.11 -14.89 IR CPI , % Source: Cointegration regression data; calculations by the author.
According to Table 4 , the decrease in the real interest rates performed by the European Central Bank (ECB) together with a decrease in T-G seemed to have solved the internal imbalances in Slovakia in 2010 (lower fall in GDP and small reduction in  517 unemployment). The external balance was, however, not attained during the entire period (with two exceptions), although greatly reduced in 2010, when the IR CPI reached ca. 0.5. This points to the fact that the interest rates were still too high.
18
Thus, the main problem of Slovakia is often the inability to achieve its external balance given by the fact that fi scal policy is in its case ineffi cient and the monetary policy is now determined by the ECB.
To conclude, the EMC model in both countries shows certain similarities, mainly the shape of the XX schedule. However, the Czech Republic seemed to have better coped with the crisis due to the ability to control its monetary policy. Nevertheless, as the shapes of the model are different, it is impossible to assess whether the membership in the euro area would have had the same effect in both countries if it had been adopted at the same time.
Conclusion
The aim of our paper was to examine the development of economic balance and the effi ciency of monetary and fi scal policy in the Czech Republic and Slovakia during the crisis. Based on the data, it is possible to state that each country did better than the other one in some aspects, but there was no direct "winner" during the crisis. Moreover, the year 2010 showed signs of economic recovery and return to the long-term tendencies: both countries showed positive growth of gross domestic product of more than 2 %, and the Slovak economy grew nearly twice as fast as the Czech one (4.2 % against 2.7 %). However, Slovakia has shown higher unemployment rate, higher government defi cit, slightly lesser stability of export growth, and more importantly, higher decrease in net foreign direct investment. This leads us to the statement that both internal and external balance of the Czech Republic has been less infl uenced since the beginning of the crisis.
According to the empirical verifi cation of the model of effective market classifi cation, EMC, based on co-integration regression analysis corrected for heteroscedasticity and auto correlation, fi scal policy seems to be ineffi cient in Slovakia for restoring its external balance. Therefore, as the Czech Republic has control over both of its fi scal and monetary policies, it seems to have better coped with the global crisis attaining economic equilibrium at least for some period of time. The country's main problem, however, remains the risk that this equilibrium is connected to relatively important structural budget defi cits (greater than the Maastricht fi scal criterion). Slovakia, on the contrary, has preserved external imbalances due to its dependence on the European Central bank monetary policy. These theoretical conclu sions correspond to the development of macroeconomic indicators from the examined period.
Nevertheless, as the shapes of EMC the model are different for both countries, we cannot conclude that the eventual membership in the euro area had had the same effect on the Czech Republic as well. 
